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The flotffoik flcuus-
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Kutablbhed , 1JW7 ,

Kran clay atpupl Hnnday , Hy carrier i f-

rak , 15 eentn. Uy mall per year , fl.OO ,

WBltKLY NK\VH.HUItNAI.) .

Ih Nawi , MtAMInliad , ISM ,

Tim Jonrnal , Mlabllahad 181-

7Xvery Friday , lly mtll p ryearfl.W.-
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.

at tlia I'oeloftloe at Norfolk , Noli , , M-

Meoodclati mnltor ,

TdanhonMt Kdltorlnl Porarlmen } , No. M |
BntlnMi Olllce nud Job Uoomi , No , 321 ,

Republican Stnto Convention.-
Tlio

.

reiniWIcMii of llm ( title of NotirniliB lira
liarvlv cnlled lo m e In rnnvoullou , t tlin-

Andllorlnm , In tlm city of l.liicoln , on Ww-
lnwdiiyJnii

-

IV , WC , nt 2 o'clock In tlio nftor.
for ttm jinnnii * of ulndm. In nominal on

wndldnte * for Hie foMowiiiu offlew , lo o irolril-
Tor l tlio noit aentrnl flooilon , In lie'd In Ui-
oInUofNebrniU. . NoToml r4 , IWS , tll Ono

KOTfnior , ouu llentonnut itoveuwr , ono iccro-
Ury

-

of Mate , onaniidllar of tmbllo arcomiln ,

oua trcnturer , ouoii rnendont| ( of imollo In
traction , one ntjoniej norn | , one comnild-
loner of nubile UtiiU BUI ! biilldluaii , nud for

Ilia trniiiaetlonof uneli other htiMiiuFt mhy-
mtnlarly como before raid convimtlt-

m.Tliebatltof
.

roiirenentBtloti of tlio moral
ronnllet In unld couvoiitloii ilinll be tlio Yota
cart for Hon. Hamuel II. Hed wlck for JmlHO-

nl the iniireme court , at the rotnlnr olnetlon-
lieldon NoTembor.'i , 1MI , I vine out dnlenate
for eaeblOUYOt * * or major fraction thereof in
oust for the laid Bamnel 11 , BedRwIck. and ouo-

delNinto at larae for onch comity. B H npji'ir-
tloument

-

ontltloi the toverul count'ea to tlio-

followluR repreioutatlou In thoenld coiivnutlou :
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' . t-
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i . . . 4dnUno 2-
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Klllm ro
roFranklin'.ll'.r.iiiHiiunil-

ari

. . .2-

0Sberldnn

. . . . * ll.ult f-

UBRO
Funmi , lSi\v rl-

hScott'

.ss 0-
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&

dloux 3-

CTImjor
Grant 2-itnnion

1-
7ITbnmnBHall 2-

UTlmritonHamilton B-

Oroaley

" " " " " "
Harlau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * Vailoy
liny01 4 Wnibl . .
Hitchcock bWntno U-

WobotorHolt r V 13

Hooker ,

Howard.
. I Wlinoler.-
lOYork. . 22

Total 1,08-
3It le recommended tbnt noi roilo > be allotted

In laid convention , but 'lint tlio dolugato * p "
ent tboront ba nntliorlzud to cnit tlio full > oto-
of the coontv retiteeuntod by thvm.

Notice It) borob ) RIVOD tbnt ouch of tlio odd
nnmberod ( onntorlnl dUtrlcta In tlio itntg la to-
leloct a member of tlio stuta commlttoa to eorvo
for tlio term of two jenrf-

.llj
.

order of llio dtnto cnmm'ttoo' ,

II , U LIMIHAV , Clmlrinnu.
JOHN T. MALI , M.IEU , Secretary ,

The vote that will bo given .T. J. Mo-

Oarthyof
-

Poncn 'nt the oleotjon this
Jail will be bomothtng worth waiting f( r

Someone has searched the newspaper
columns in vrxiu for any mention of
Webster Davis since the Bocra have
surrendered. Ho seems to have dropped
from sight very effectually.-

A

.

boom for Ed. T. Kearney of Jack-
son

¬

as the democratic candidate for con-

gress
¬

in the Third dibtrict hns been
started at Dakota City. His friends
state that ho has never held an ofllce
and has never been a delegate to a con-

vention
¬

, but why this should qualify
him as a candidate for congress is not
stated. .

Tomorrow , June 14 , IB flag day. It-

is the anniversary of the date on which
the present design of tho' national em-

blem
¬

was adopted by congress and with
the exception of adding a few stars in
the blue field as other states have boon
added to the union , there jhoa* been' no-

change. . On the anniversary of the day
it would seem fitting that loyal citizens
should display the emblem that all love
if they observe the day in no other way.

Senator Hoar announces that he will
continue to bo a republican and will re
1use to become a democrat regardless of
the fact that he has been making demo
oratic and anti-republican speeches on
the Philippine question. It is under-
stood

-

that the democratic campaign
committee will print and circulate
million copies of his recent speech ,

which will probably bo more effective
as coming ( from n republican than
democrat. Perhaps no oho can object
to the old gentleman calling himself
what he pleases in a * political sense ,
but it is certain that on one of the lead-
ing

¬

questions of the day the senator is
distinctly and unquestionably n demo ¬

crat.

Civil government is being rapidly es-

tablished
¬

in the Philippines nud the
prospects are that when the time comes
that the democrats could make the best
TIBO of an issue coming from the archl-
pelego

-

there will be no issno for them to-
use. . , It .has frequently resulted thus
and the democrats are getting calloused
to the bitter disappointments of raising
an issue that would seem to be accept-
able

¬

only to have the party in power

f ! adjust the questions as the people de-
elre , thus'robbing the objectors of all
opportunity for political thunder. The
crying need of the democratic party is-

anb > hsue that will stick and they will
nndonbtedly pay a liberal reward to
the person who will provide them with
A subject |hat will answer these qualiQ-
cations.

-

. '
But a few days remain until the

republican itate convention meets , and

hero appears to bo uonncccaFOof the do-
Ire on the part of W M , Hobortson'fl'-

rloiulH that ho ihould become the
umilnoo for governor. Other good

neii for tlio position have bcun men *

loned but the people in north Nebraska
know Mr , Hobortsou to bo all that could
m desired OH n governor of the great
Into of Nebraska. Ho has the force ,

ho executive ability , the diplomacy ,

ho polish that would become a gover-

nor.

¬

. Ho coincfl from a section of the
tate that line never been honored with

the governorship and ho will have a-

itrong if not nnanimona support for the
position from this section , and all other
loctioiiB can well afford to unite with
t on thlo occasion. Friends of the can-

ilidato

-

are not asking something un-

roasouablo

-

, They are not attempting to-

'olst upon the convention a man who ,

while a good follow , would not bo of
particular credit to the state an its chief
oxoontivo , but they ask for an old-

.ottlor
.

and an old soldier n posltku 1

which he is qualified in every
way to fillVh t they ivlc IB an much
or the state as it is for Mr. Robertson.

Their desire IB that a goo/l man for the
>lneo bo nominated for governor and
hey present that man , with the det-i' o

that his ability Bhall bo rccngntxHl. Thu
convention will reap honors by placing

, M. KobortHon at tlio head of tlio
ticket , and ho will make a campaign
that'will bo certain to result in nn
election-

.SOUttOES

.

OF KNOWLEDGE.

You Mur I'fnrn NjtinrthltiK Krniu Cv-
cr

-
> Ioily Von Meet.

One of the most useful HUCCOSS hnbltaO-

IK..' can form IH Unit of learning some-
thing

¬

from everybody with whom ho
comes In contact. No Information which
can bo acquired Is too trivial to bo IB-

norod.

-

.

Constantly measure yourself with the
mon you meet. Yon will find that every-
one can teach you something which you
did not know before and which , per-
haps

¬

, you would never have n chance
to learn again If you did not acquire It
from him.

Daniel Webster once made n great
hit In arguing a case before a Jury by
repeating n story which ho afterward
said ho had not thought of Blncc ho
heard it fourteen years before. But
Webster wati always picking up some-
thing

¬

for future use. His famous reply
to Hnyne , the greatest speech over de-

livered
¬

on the American continent , was
largely made up of little reserves which
ho had picked up here and there In hla
reading , from studying mon and from
observation.

Many n prominent novelist has col-

lected
¬

material for his Btorles by mak-
ing

¬

* notes of hla conversations with
those ho has met and by observation.
Charles Dickens got n great deal of the
matter for some of his novels In this
way.

Ono young man \vlll go to n lecture
and after spending an hour listening to
the helpful , Inspiring words of some
prominent man will leave the hall or
lecture room without having derived
any benefit from the address. Another
young man will attend the same Ice-

turo
-

with nn ambition to learn some ¬

thing. He will drink In the speaker's
sentences as If ho were never to hear
such words of encouragement and In-

spiration again. At the conclusion of
the address ho will determine that ho
will make more of hla opportunities In
the future ; that he will read more ,

think more , study more , be more than
he over was before. Such a young man
has a purpose and Is determined to
learn something from everything ho
comes In contact with and from every-
body

-

ho talks to. The other has no am-

bition
¬

, does not throw himself Into
what ho docs , lets his mind wander
hither and thither, so that ho never
wholly understands what people are
saying and therefore never derives any
benefit or Information from those with
whom ho converses. Orison Swett Mer-
flen

-

In Success.

lie Won (he Youngster.
The Rev. Dr. Mackenzie of San Fran-

Cisco was once calling on n new pa-

rishioner
¬

who had a "limb" of a boy.
She had Invited the doctor to dine.-

"Willie.
.

." ehe paid to her ho'pcful. "pass-
Dr. . Mackenzie a potato. "

Wlllfo seized the potato between
thumb and linger , and before his moth-
er

¬

could utter a hcrrlUed remonstrance
ho bad tossed It across the table and
squarely Into the good man's lap-

."Judgment
.

!" cried Willie.-
"Ono

.

strike !" quoted the quick wi-
tttl

-

clergyman.-
"Willie

.

, leave the table ! " stormed his
mother.-

"Madam
.

," Bald the minister , "do not
Judge him harshly. Sco how beautiful-
ly

¬

ho put the sphere over the plate. "
And from that tlmo there wnsn't n
more earnest worker in all the big Sun-
day

¬

school than that same Willie.

Care For Illcconub.-
Hiccough

.
usually attacks persons of-

ncrvoua temperament and young chil-
dren

¬

who have overloaded the stem ¬

ach. It may also bo Induced by oatlng
foods which have been too highly sea ¬

soned.
The most useful remedy and perhaps

the most Inoffensive and the best con-
sists in sucking a piece of sugar which
has previously boon steeped In vinegar
or drinking a spoonful of good vjnegar-
In which some sugar has been' dis-
solved.

¬

.

If this la not at once successful , a
second spoonful is certain to bo so.

The Value ot Science.
Science Is a first rate piece of furni-

ture
¬

for a man's upper chamber if ho
has common sense on the ground Uoor ,
but If a man hasn't plenty of good
common sense the more science be has
the worue for the patient Oliver Wen-
dell

-

Holmes. * *

PERSONAL.
David Dtinm returned today from

Long I'ino whore ho has been enjoying
a fishing outing with Norfolk friend * .

Misses Lillian and Stc'lla Lnikart ar-

rived
¬

homo at noon today from Oxford ,

Ohio , whore they have boon attonditig
the Western college ,

Miss Nora Motto and Mies Emma
Braasch returned last night from Was *

loyan university , Lincoln , which they
hive been attending the past year ,

Robert Bridge and wife of Fremont
pass through thin evening on their way
to Glen Hock , Wyoming , whore Mr.
Bridge goes to attend n meeting of the
directors of the Glen Rock Coal com ¬

pany-

.Jndgo

.

and Mrs. J , B , Barnes returned
last night from attending the univer-
sity

¬

commencement at Lincoln. Their
Ban , Kimball , was given a degree in
philosophy and will return to the uni-
vorslty as an instructor the coming year.-

Dr.

.

. 11. A. Mittlostadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Teh phone M7 A.

Base Ball Notes.-
Creighton

.

VH. Norfolk on the homo
grounds tomorrow and Sunday.

Jack Dixvoy has gone to Coleridge to
play with the team of that town in a-

giimo today.-

Eddlo

.

Woodp , who c.u-lit for Norfolk
ouo season nud Biddlo Stark , who
played second , and Hen and Jim
MorrlHon are with Coleridge this season-

.Haiold
.

Morrison's niuo dofoaten Gene
Lawrence' * nine yesterday afternoon in-

a live-inning game. The score was 10-

to 2 in favor of Morrison's aggregation.-
It

.

lias been suggested that If the Nor-
folk team had now uniforms It would
add much to the appearance of the
team. They should certainly bo fitted
out before the game with the Omaha
Originals on the Fourth.

Steele , who played with Norfolk last
season Is with Croighton this year. He
was BO badly used up by the ten-inning
game against Norfolk last Sunday that
ho has Hiuco been laid up and it is some-
thing of a question whether or not ho
will bo able to play here tomorrow and
Sunday. *

BATTLE CREEK. .
August Steil'eu went to Omaha on

business visit Mond&y.-

T.

.

. D. Preeco and Frank Flood were
Norfolk visitors Monday.-

A
.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hodman Tuesday

Work has begun on the foundation
of the now Catholic church-

.JohnWado
.

and family of Norfolk
visited relatives hero Sunday.

Battle Creek's old mall carrier , Franz
Rhyn.Jwns on the sick list this week.

Grandpa Nowerk is the guest of his
eon , Fred , six miles south on the creek.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex Reeves who left on a visit
to North Carolina some time ago , is
very sick there nt present.

About 75 people expect to go to Fre-
mont

¬

Sunday , the 22nd , to attend the
Lutheran's orphan home picnic.

The new city board is still active. It
ruled out slot machines at its last meet-
ing

¬

and some are apprehensive lest cards
be the next to go.

John Sohacker has bought Howard
Miller's old "bfllce and is moving it to
his lot near the stock yards where he
will fix it up for a home.

Frank Huddle shipped four carloads
of fat steers , Tuesday , and Floyd War-
rick and L. J. Pope a carload of hogs
each , to the Omaha market.

Joseph Severe has moved into his fine
now residence and has rented the rooms
above his store to Chos. Probst , who re-
cently

¬

went into partership with A-

.Lovelace
.

in the implement business.

Yellowstone National Park.
One of the most delightful spots on

the American continent , and more easily
reached via Union Pacific than via any
other line , is the Yellowstone National
park. The stage ride from Monida by
the palatial Concord coaches of the
MonmX&'Yellowetone Stage company
is through scenery hardly inferior to
the parkiteelf.;

Side trip from Ogden , Utah , or Poca-
tello , Idaho , via Monida and Monida &
Yellowstone Stage Co. , in both direc-
tions

¬

, will bo furnished holders of all
tickets (ouo way first and second class ,

regular tourist or special round-trip
excursion tickets ) , sold at Denver Chey-
enne and points east , passing through
Ogden or Pocatello to points in the
states of California , Nevada , Oregon
Washington and that part of British
Columbia lying north of the state of
Washington , upon application to O. S.-

L. . agents at either Ogden or Pocatello
at the very low rate of 4950.

This rate will include rail and stage
faro covering seven and one-half days
trip , including 'all meals and lodging
beyond Monida.

Full information cheerfully furnished
npon application.

J. B. ELSEFFBR ,

____________ Agent.-

California.

.

.

Southern California its lovely sea-
Bide resorts , orange groves , beautifn
gardens and quaint old mission towns
are visited every year by thousands of
tourists who travel over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

became it is the best and quickest
route and the only line running through
trains to California from Omaha. In

addition to the Pullman Palace Sleepers
the Union PaoiQo runs Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

flleopers every day. leaving Chicago
at 11 : P.O p , m. and Oinann nt 4T: p. ui-
.Thi'Ho

.

ordinary cars are personally con-
ducted

¬

every Tuesday and Thnreday
from Chicago and every Wednesday and
Friday from Omaha. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

(deeper aluo leaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11:110: p. n. for Los Angeles.
Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.J. .

. B. ELSEFrnn , agent.

Dynamo Cars-
On "The Overland Limited" carry ex-

pert
¬

electricians , whose special duty IB-

o Bnperviso and see that the electric
ightiug arrangements are eutirely Mi-

tsfactory.

-

. Each Bloeper.has 70 . .electric-
ights , dining car 70 , bullet smoking

and library car 40.

Observation cars , dining 'cars , buffet
smoking and library carol are Jequlpped
with twelve-inch electrio fans. Elec-
ric

-

reading lamps iu everylberth. Eleo-
rio'cnrling

-

irons in all ladies' toilet
rooms.

This famous train'reaches 'Salt Lake
City 12 hon/fl nud San Francisco 1C

hours ahead of all competitors.-
Iffyou

.

contemplate a trip to any west *

ere point the Union Pacific goffers you
the highest degree of comfort and lux-
ury

¬

, with no additional cost.andji great
saving of time and expense. /

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. ELSEFFKK ,

__ _ ____ Agent.
*

Observation Cars-
on "Tho Overland Limited" electric
lighted have tiled platforms , enclosed
with brass and ornamental railings ,

largo enough to accommodate all pas ¬

sengers. Libraries , writing desks ,

books , magazines and current literature
of nil kinds.-

E'acli
.

car has six compartments and a
drawing room containing wnshstnnd ,

hot and cold water , electric curling iron
heaters , parcel racks and all toilet con ¬

veniences.
This famous train reac-hefl Salt Lake

City [ 12 hours and San Francisco 10
hours ahead of all competitors.-

If
.

yon contemplate a trip to any
western point , ftfe Union Pacific offers
you the hfghest degree of comfort and
luxury , with no additional cost and a
great saving of time and expense.

Full Information cheerfully furnished
on application to J. B. Elseffer , age-

nt.fttflorfolkfladitoFwrn

.

,
GEO. H. SPEAR , MANAGER.

RAY HAYES , ASSISTANT MANAGER.

ALL NBXT WEEK ,

Person's Hiili 'Clas-

sJnfo

CLEAN ,

REFINED ,

INSTRUCTIVE.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.
First night Ladies Free with pnnh !iO

cent ticket. JT6n have often paid BOc

and not seen half an good show as we
give for 10 , 20 and 80 cents-

.A

.

Warm Baby
isn't alway a comfortable one. no more
than a man is in warm weather with
his cuffs and collars willing , when they
are not properly lauudred. When yonr
shirts , collars and cuffs are laundered
here you can sally forth under a broil-
ing

¬

July sun happy in the knowledge
that yonr linen will not "tucker out"
before the dnr is over. Try a sample of
our Summer laundrying.'-

Phone

.

83 Norfolk Steam Latfndry-

MUS F. COUSELL , MISS KANE.

DRESSMAKERS.Dr-
essmakiuj

.
; , Gutting uml Fitting

Tunpht.

Next rtoor to Macy's pliotograph gallery.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
p , B. & |Q. V. R. Q. , is the best to BDO

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

NORFOLK
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN SIX YEARS ,

WILL CELEBRATE
THE-

OF

1500.00 ?

will be spent entertaining the people. No pains
will be spared in making this the most attractive ,

enjoyable , pleasant and entertaining celebration'
ever known in North Nebras-

ka.EVERYBODY

.

WELG'OME !

O. A. LDJKABT , PBKSIDENT.-

CHAB.
. W. H. JOHNBON , CAflniEB.

. S. BRIDGE , VICE PBESIDENT , LEO PASEWALK , Asa'T OASni

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85.000.-

Bny
.

and eel) exchange on this country and allJparts of Europe. IFarm Loans ,

nirecton. GAEL ABMCB , W B. JOHNBON , CHAD. S. Bar DOE , 0 , W , BBAABCB , 0 , U
JWANB , Q. A. LUIEABT. T. F MBMMINOKB. L. SESSIONS ,

Railroad and Business Directory ,
II

bie

3a

O
'O-
QQ
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R. R , TIMEJA8LE.
Fremont , Elkborn & Mo. Valley.E-

AST.

.
'. DEPART.

'Omaha Paetenger 6:03am:
Chicago Express 12:40pm.E-

AST.
: .

. ' AEB1VE.
Chicago Express 7:80p: m
Omaha Passenger 12:40pm-

WEST.
:

. DEFABT.
Black Hills tlpreee 7:50pm-
Verdlgre Passenger 12:40p: m

* Verdigre Accommodation 8:30 a m-
WEST. . ABBITE.

Black Hills Expree 12:20 pm
Verdigre Passenger tl OT a m
Vordigre Accommodation 7:10pm
The Chicago and Black Hills Express arrivae

and departs from Junction depot. The Omaha
and Yerdigre trains trrive and depart from city
depot. U. U , MATBAC , Agent.

Union Pacific.SO-

UTH.

.

. DEPABT.
Colnmbne Accommodation S.OOp m

Omaha , DenTer and Pacific Coast 11.00 a m-
NOBTU. . ABBIB-

Colnmbni Accommodation , 11:45: a m
Omaha , Denver and Pacific coast 9:00pm

Connect * at Norfolk with FT, E & M. V. going
west and north , and with the C. Bt , P. M , A O.
for points north and natt.-

J.
.

. B. FLBEFFEB , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha ,

BAST. DIPABT.
3loux City and Omaha Passenger. , . . 11:30: am

Blonx CityPassenger l:10pm:
WEST. ABBIVB.

'Slour City Passenger 10.SOam
Biocz City and Omaha Passenger. . . . . . 7:25pm

Connects at Norfolk with F. , E , & M. V. going
west and north , and with the U. P. for points
tonth. J. I) . ELSEFFEB , Agent.

Dally except Sunday.

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

Ivor Banra Bros. ' Store ,

J.B.HERMANN ,
Contractor and Builder

117 Fourth Street.-

M.

.

. E. SPAULDINQ ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenu-

e.UPKEEP'S

.

Cheapest and Best.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

ALL WOBK QCABANTEEO-

.Cor

.

, Braasch ave and Uh'St.
The Norfolk Horseshoer

. .TRY THE. .
i
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